
(bb) the rate determîned by reference to the amount of tax that the recipient
of the payment would othierwjse be required to pay for the year on the
total amount of the periodic pension payments received by the
individual i the year, if the individua were resident in Canada,

(b) Gennan tax shall be levied on pensions derived from souites vithinfthe
Fadera RePublic of Germany only if dhey are paid by the Federal Republic of
Germany, a "Land", a poliical subdivision or a local authority themef.

6. With reference to Article 18, paragrph 2, the rate of tax charged by a Contracting
State on annuities derived from sources within that State shall fot exceed 15 per cent of the
taxable portion of the payment. However, this limitation shal not apply to lunip-sumn
payments arising on the surrender, cancellation, redemption, sale or other ajienation of an
annuity, or to payments of any kind under an anniuity contia the cost of which was
deductible, in whole or in part, in computing the income of any persn who acquired the
contract.

7. With referece to Article 18, paragraph 3, subparagraph (c), the competent
authority of a Contracting State shall notify the competent authority of the other
Contracting State of changes made to the amount of social security benefits excluded
frora the taxable income of a resident of tbe first-mentioned State receiving such. benefits.

&. With reference to Article 18, paragraph 3, subparagraph (d), in deterinining the
taxable inoome of an individual who is a resident of the FederaI Republic of Gemnany there
shaHl be allowed i respect of alinony or similar alowances paid to an individual who is a
resident of Canada the amount that would be allowed if that last-mnentioned individual were
subject to tax in the Faderai Republie of Germany.

9. With referce toArtcle 2a ara 2, anrice 2, wea dfférece f
qualification or attribution of incomne in Canada and the Federal Republic of Germany, flot

emoved under a mutual agreement procedure according to Article 25,

(a) would result in double taxation of such icome, the Federal Republic of
Germany shail eliminate such double taxation by the grantig of a credit i
accordance with the principles contaied i Article 23, paragraph 2,
subparagraph (b);

(b) would result i an exemption or a relief of such inconie froni Canadian tax
and an exemption fiuim Geniien tax, the FederaI Republic ofGCermany shahl
not grant, 'with respect ta such incarne, an exemption withi the meanig of
Article 23, paragraph 2, subparagraph (a) but shah grant a credit in accordance
with the principles contained i Article 23, paragraph 2, uprgahb.

10. With refèrence to Article 23 and Article 25, the Ferleral Republicocf Germany shall
~avoid double taxation by a tax credit as provided for in Article 23, paragraph 2,
subparagraph (b) and not by a tax exemption under Article 23, paragraph 2,
subparagraph (a), if the Federai Republic of Germany bas, afer due consultation and
subject to the limitations of ifs internai Iaw, notified Canada tlmiugh diplosnatic
channels of other items of income ta which it intenda toaPP1y tIis paragraph. A
notification made under this paragraph Shall have effeet fttm the day the notification
is received.


